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the year Is the appearance of I!ir ili'r,l In tn "t. T.nlK:.t
Dr ireei player and t!ie ltu- -

in Symphony Orchestra at the Het- -

i I

liir Tliati.r ri.i. ..i--.- -.. ..I. rfinikimliy "Overture l iiilj.lr
torie flni ' wl" !o le. riul re.l. an. I lif'.. m inn' 81 ablI,t nniber over f t!:. ,. ,,, m.r,.,.,,. fivp.r. in i.,e orrneura alone ne" liv
there are 40 of the best inuairiana. Tne Ml.Ule Atten." i:i be Ti e
urder the leaderehip of HoUet Alt- - j Interlude in prcen(etl by oirlt and
iK hiller. famed for hi interpretations M featured by a falry-IIk- e dim e t.v
oi xne a:reat itusvian ; Jill's rtuth p ene an enchanted

3tr- - "reel a company la composed of
obout 35 players, dancers and sinsrers.ttmoncrst them some of New York'stest known professionals.

N'ever before has such an orchestra
Toured the states, and this promises to

A

COMMON SENSE IN CITY ELECTION
Republicans Should Uge Then Result Will Not Be Doubtful Beginning Be M4e Next Month"

PORTLAND. May (To the Editor.)
During the war between Russia and,

Japan an old farmer in Marion County
rld his land and moved to Hubbard, re-

ceiving a sum sufficient to support hlm-ae- lf

and wife, provided they practiced
ecnnoir.v. wlikh they were prepared to
do. Hitherto he had a subscriber
to The Dally Oreftonlan. but discovering:
that since , the srocer took the pa-pe- r he
ould Bet his regular information there,

he discontinued his patronage and
saved several dollars a year, t'onse-quentl- v.

when the mall arrived
morning about' ! o'clock the retire,!
fanner was on hand, at once secured tho
arocer's Oresonian and held it against
all corners until the dinner hour arrived.After a month the grocer "got onto"the old man's game and one morning pot
the paper aside. The retired agriculturist
oon came In and after looking around
n the nail keg. the cracker box and the

rscales scoop without finding the paper,
went home. In the afternoon tie
and explained to the grocer that he waa

much interested in the fate of Kuropatkin
and Inquired what the latest news said
of the situation. As the grocer changed
a quarter for a customer he replied:
"Oh, Kuropatkin is in statu quo." and
with a puzzled look the farmer wended
his way home.

The next day this experience was re-
peated and In the afternoon he was again
told that Kuropatkin was "in statu iuo."
The hird day he was compelled to make
bis afternoon trip in quest of his informa-
tion. I'pon being again told by the
irc?r. as he jerked the twine in two
after Inching tying a paper around three
plugs of toha'.co. thai "Kuropetkin is
MH1 in statu quo." the farmer Kald:
"Now. see here, that's iatin. isn't It?'
The grocer said lie believed it was.
"Well. replied the farmer. "1 have never
had much education and don't know much
about Ijatin and 1 want to know what
"in statu quo' means.' "Why. It means.
returned the grocer as he took his Ore'
Ionian lrom i;n!er the counter. "In J

hll of a fix."
Of coi-ra- e the merit of this Incident lies

In the application of It. the conclusion ofany nouest observer being that present
conditions in Oregon's system of legisla
tion and correlated subjects afford

case of "In statu quo" In
its most aggravated form. As Lincoln
aid In one of his famous ante-bellu-

speeches, if we could see whitlter we are
drifting we could the better provide for
the Journey, but. instead, we appear to
nave neither compass, chart nor pilot

v. e nave aunng me past few years
swung away lrom the tried forms ofrepresentative government and are
bouncing here and there on the rocksor "nopular government." a system
where the meanest hobo who bums andbegs for a living has an equal voice in
determining vital questions witn the up-
right and thoughtful student. T. B. Wil-
cox or W. M. Ladd has no more to say
as to the purposes to which the city a
millions shall be applied than does Rich
ard Roe or John Doe. Thirty or 40 meas
ures, each of the greatest importance to
the people of Portland, are now before
the electorate, and they will be passed
upon through the ballot box by thou-
sands of voters who will not have thelightest Idea, what rhey mean or w bat
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island. Mr. (Jreet will play -- rallban."
Milton Rosner. Kerdinand: Miss Irene
I'.ooke. feres: Miss (irre lialsey Mills.
Iris; an. I Miss Violet Vivian. Miranda.
The entire cast follows;
Alouto. Ktna of Naples... A IMi.m A'len

their effect will be. And they wi.l nol i
pretend to know.

The difficulty lies In the popular con
ception that any lsw which Is proposed

y the Initiative i a (.ood
measure and should be enacted thai II
Is a protest against the folly of ll.e Leg-
islature aud a righteous reproach to theunreliability of the people's representa- -
tivef.. ro oppose a measure having Its
origin through the Initiative process la
to associate ones self with the constitu-
tionally depraved and bopelessly degen-
erate. It matters not who t lie lo men
of the V. fy) voters of the state are. who
ar wholly responsible for the form of
the proposed law or Its specific provis-
ions, the fact that It was gives
it a sacred origin and the man whoquestions Its merit proclaims himself a
machine man and a plotter against "the
masses."

And here iia Portland we have two
avowed Republicans running for Mayor
agnlnst the regular nominee of their
parti-- , for the asserted reason that theprimary law. must be upheld at ail
hazards, that In their Judgment, when
the people declared overwhelmingly at
the primary election that they pre-
ferred a certain man for Mayor, theprimary law was trampled by
the people, of course and that they
are candidates purelv that the people
may have an opportunity to uphold
the law they so violently and pitilessly
scuttled at the polls:

These reformers. In other words,
hold that the only way to guard the
primary law Is to split upon Its re-
sults and to directly bolt their party's
nominee. .And all to show their ad-
herence to the primary law and In-
nate hatred of bosslsm!

And the Democratic candidate asserts
bis Inborn opposition to party govern-
ment in the direction of a city's af-
fairs, hence lioprs to see a large diver-
sion of Republican votes from Mr.

But this vigorous dissenter himselfappeared on the Democratic primary
ballot as a Democrat, a party man. in --

feretitially proclaming to the publlo
thai. If elected, he would give the city
a Democratic administration appeal-
ing only for Democratic votes, for wbrshould a man who prefers to publlcly
announce himself as a Democrat on theprimary ballot expect to receive Re-
publican votes either then or at theelection following? Why run as a
Democrat for the nomination and aa a
Democrat at the June election If a
Democratic administration Is not to be
the result of success?

In other words, why make so pUIn
an effort to deceive when the veneer-
ing ia so palpably transparent?

And then we have the blessed recall.It of saintly parentage, t'nder it local
turmoil thrives like vegetation In trop-
ic swamps and private vengeance
finds a ready means of satisfaction un-
der the guise of near aanctlflcatlon.
A town with 100 voters haa two fac-
tions. One of them electa Its officers
and they are inslaflcd. The vote stood
a majority of two. The defeated fac-
tion In a little while secures the sup-
port of a half dozen members of itssuccessful opponents, soured through
rallure to receive recognition in the
distribution of official plums, the re-
call is ordered and the officers are all
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dethroned a revolution follows. lo-
cal conditions are unsettled. Ill feel-ing exists, order Is turned Into chaosand. under the operation of the "newSVSIem." tt--e liMie rile finds Itself con-spicuous and helplessly n statuq uo."

If common sn-- Is to prevail Inthe approaching citv election the
will unitedly support the Re-publican candidates those who r.av

been nominated under the operation ofll.e direct primary law. That measurean be upheld In no other way neithercan the Republican party In eithercity or s;ate. The Republican whoweakly masquerades as an Independent
candidate on the ground that he mustIgnore the results of the primary elec.lion In order to defend the life of theprimary law. s a position so
grotesquely absurd and painfully ego-
tistical that be should receive no inn.port whatever, wl lle the Itemocrat who
Is running as a fiemwrit and. there,fore, prefers to appeal to voters on ac-
count of his Democratic principles, but
who pitifully cries out against the
selection of Mr. Simon, because his suc-
cess would Install a Republican admin-istration, should without delay have
Ills head bored for the simples.

If the people of Oregon are ever toemerge from this "In statu quo" condi-
tion of cunf-i1o- worse, can! ounded. a
beginning should be made right
In Portland nxt month by the over-
whelming election of the Republican
candidates, cl.osen under the fair andorderly operation of the direct primary
law. riOXKKll RKPI'BLICAN.

LABOR AGITATOR ARRESTED

Mart-k- . Mom Violent or Kirnch Ora-

tors. arird Ofr to Jail.

PARIS. Mac ;j tSpecial.t Something
like consternation was caused at lhaheadquarters of rhe (JeneraJ Confedera-
tion of laibor. on tne receipt of the news
that M. Mar. k. the treasurer or this rev-- ,
olutlonary organization, had been arrest-
ed on account of a violent speech he de-
livered at Rouen. M. Mar. k. haa gained
a reputation ss a hampion strike leadsr.
Kven "King" PaLaud does not surpass
him In oratorical violence.

Marrk waa In great form at Rouen. Ha
allowed himself to be carried away by
his oratory. Among the audience waa the
Police rotmnljiary. who considered "that
some of the orator's remarks were not
In keeping with the law. He thereforconsulted with bis chiefs, snd as a result
Mart k s arrest was decided on. After
the warrant was issued policemen went
In search of Mink, and found him In a
cafe. He was arrested at - o'clock In thamorning. Just aa be was preparing to
start for the railway station.

The committee of the General Confed-
eration of Labor is convinced tbat Marrk
haa been arreid simply aa a pretext to
enable the police to poke tbetr noa Into
the confederation's affairs.

"If he la kept under arrest we shall
fitl his place " sav the members of the
committee. "We shall not be intimidated
by such measures."

Monday iiioniinK ikmi an exl ramlinary alc ..f fine library case. Tlu rc arx-- fullv tlif lYront iu.hIoI
in. Iutlod in this sale, ami lws.tif th r.tlu. tioii in .ri-.- - tin- - imns arc uuulc mi ca.--v to nuct that most ainoucwill he ahlf to atl.l a new library rase to tlu ir offi.-- e ..r home furnihins ami not inis the rxKMiliture. To "save
all annoyam e to y..n. ,ur .ll toi will . all for ..ur weekly ..r monthly 'iayn.cnts. All von need to do is call atonr store, pick out the case of your choice, pay down your dollar and have voiir order .HH.kcd. We will do the rest.

$40 Oak and Mahogany
Librsiry Cases
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Some t.f them have three two
aid still others one-- , a'. are fitted with lass door
anl

in oak and
like which was made from The

of these is t.. feet, ."i j The oak eases
are of finest of

fronts as in
the glass brass

cases that sell C(on sale this week for

a
Sale eases in the or oak or

make the terms, or

Our Mr. Phil made a trip to New York in order to the earin tings for the
newest and hotel, soon to ojKn on Tenth street. The order ran into the

of dollars and ealled for the of the finest made. In
this large order Mr. the let price, ami besides the hotel order he
a large of for our stin k. These fine have now arrived and we shall give our

the of great in cost in fact, it will be a profit-sharin- g carpet sale. of the

$2.25 Values,

we have the the and other weaves.

Best Yard, $1.25 f

Best grade Rru.

Will wear iron,
room the house.

Tapestry

75c
than incrain

carpet. rhoifc
patterns, all attractive

w prove khk)
wrarinir jnality.
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Sewing $25

TniaakaauJ'teTB."sJw

Vviii

Your

Credit
Is Good

Here

rif.'-..r--

Guaranteed
Ten

$25

Week
Will Pay for

One

.lust
feet.

oak.

thick

You

that

JLrriT

Th.' OKI Kelial.le make
haven ice. prmerve.
your rMKl. 1 . bIi. $1
a week.

y Cases

compart mcnts. others
heavy

atljustahle shelves.

This Is One of
Shown tjuarter-sawe- d golden mahosanr.

photo. length
height

selected, kiln-diie- d Hasten, ilrand
Rapids manufacture: tuarter-swc- d shown

illustration, double dtw.rs. locks, ad-
justable shelves: regularly fortJQC

sHeial only. .J.... PswO.VJLI

Pay $1.00 Down
$1.00 Week

includes golden weathered
mahogany finishes.

weeklv inonthlv.

Gevurtz Carpet' Specials
buyer. (Sevurtz. special purchase

Seward." Portland's grandest thou-
sands choicest selections Rigclow Axminsters. earirts placing

"Seward' Hevurtz obtained n.ssible reserved
number patterns regular carpets

customers lienefit saving Think obtaining

Finest Bigelow Axminster Carpets
for Only

Resides Rigelows Hussorahs. Savonneries. SanfordV. Smith's

Brussels,

several patterns

Brussels

CheajHT

PHT?it to
We place a fine all-stet-

rane in your
home for $ 1. ami you
pay $1 a week.

$1.45

Carpet

ftjv-VJ- t ilnental
seecial priec. ,u.43)f Steins, rcdors brown.

.Suitable hyl- 'ltjfu2v4f AVeanxt retails regnlarlv

Machines

Years

50c

Them

"Alaska"
Refrigerators

Steel Ranges
$35 $55

Velvet 99c

iiiw.i-tXv,i- .

nipt,
and

Gas Ranges
All wes an1 Connected
free, kbvc j

your j:a. Pay ! weeklv.

Qy Gevuftz Sells the Cheapest:?FSpo
'r-s- e Bu.y in hninewe QuanUtiw5rJ.ip inM Carload lotx-- ' ffi

Tinckt H.vly IvriKW.rU
room-ai- e in floral

tleaigua.
Many pattcrna.

prices.
l'atcnt huri.crtt.

t.f

Easy
Terms

and

Lowest
Prices


